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.. .1ELEASE OF RESEARtN INFORMATION.- A 'TALE OF TWO CiTIES

y.way of introduction and for purpose' of clarificati n- I would like
1 .

.

interjeqt'that I have had the opportunity, thin th ast ieven Aars, of
eadihg a department of research, evaluation, planning and develoliment in

-- differtnt school districts. One, a large school district of over 60,000
students in in.urban setting, the population of this school district is

,
, -

appi.oximatelY 50% BleCk:and.50% ?oat, not.nectssarily the same people in

tb 011Suse-categories.; The second school disirict'has'a_population of
pOO'siudents And iS predominately wOite and middle-class.

In all effort to.expandefrom my owlexperience-baSe to prOvide morethan

Pervral oPlni90 for this paper, I recently interviewed a Federal District
ud§e,-and two 14/Yens employed by-school,,districts, to study the effects

that irkently enacted federal privacy acts will have on school districts,
have also recently interviewed 9 research, evaluationand deirelopment

dfreCtors and 5 pupil personnel.directors wbo work in'schopl districts that

ave 8,000, 12,000;'32,000, 65,00n, 90,000 and 160,000 students in seven /

different,states with varied educational and detilographicOaracteristics.
/.. , In general.the resu ts from the interviews agree verymuch with my experiences

011 the;experiences of approximately 40 AddttiOnal colleagues with
discUSSed this issue.earlqier,' who are director's of research in la7e city
saloWdistricts and'whg have beep concerend with the new acts guaranteeing

priydcylrights for Parents:and students. With v.ery few clear exceptions we
- fdel.that the fedell legislation'in this area has.been beneficlal, -The--,

.., .. 2 . / ilawyers and the jud§e feel that there need be. few changes.in.,the way school

madistrict ds ear with.studentorecords and infortion. Their op nions suggest7 i

the ichOol d4stricts, must'oply be extremely rigopzus in protecting stUdent
,

r

"exempted in the:laws. But the school district c provide to those saTecel:ir

ecoods and information:from outside agencies e c toSe specifically

. .

,
. %.a4encies information contained in student records ff'the school district

requests cooperation and services.from those agencies to assist in obtaining .-,
_--

informatien that the school distrfct deems beneficial to students and/or the
district itself. In other words if a-researchir wishes to conduct research
in a school district' and must have-student records as a part of that research,

-.

the ,district must deny that request unless it feels that the results will be
.beneficial -to students and7or the district.

/
,.
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Now, after most 'of the facts are jn .and more of 'them coming in, some
short 'Period of time after the enacl:thentof federal priocy regulitions,
designed to .protect the rrivacy rights of parents,and students with all .

amendmehts intact, almost everydne in school districts seefils to agree that,.
they are'.not only satiSfied.with the way tka.t all of this has shaken down
but are very happy, to have hal it happen and have few1 if and-, Problems with

Itthe ac't or the ramifications therein'.
-From a 3 hool dislrict point of view the new laws and the amendments have

brought about atevision, a Clarity and a rigorous imPlementation of policy
directed toward the 'protection ofi:therr _constituent's rights of privacy. ° This
of-course has not always been the case and many Of us were aware that it was
not, but for reasonk that are hardly'defensible very few things Were, done.:
about it. There ire numeroys horror stories one n conjure up from the past,,
that pocrit to the necessity of laws, similar to the ones we now have.. 'For

'example, some four years' ago I as at1re4 to review' the record keeping systems
of five high schools ih an urban school district aric4. advise the sUperinten n

of_ :that district as to whether dr not those reevd keeping 'policies within
those five high schools shoUld be left alone, modified or greatly revised.

'Out of that review comes the following horror story: Each high school.had .

in,its .divn builalng a,separate method of keeping records for student grades,
attendance, disciplinary ',issues, test% data , teachqr prepared student behay-ior

- deSriptors and what have'you. Ir addition each high school had a different
-riI nethcid of transmiltting data that was cOntained in a large, student file to a

summary form- called a "permanent record" tnat was to be Kept withinfthat high'
.

. school with a copylran'sinitted.to the cept'al, office tin ,-. graduation of that
student. .The major issue that I wish to a ess was - process by which the
five high schoOls reduced data from a .10 to 20.page st,..::nt file that- cdn-
a-inedthat student's records from the day they entered. kindergarten,\through

/high school 'graduation, 'to a singie.page "student permanent, record". In order
, to be 'more specific andlal so better. explain 'the isstie'Oet- me refer to-t

piece of data tha existed.on the student permanent record. .That'was single
. 1 ,,

line that itated; 'Student I,.Q.". Being a student of test and measurement
principle, one of the Ouestio%; that I asked each of, theshigh school principals
was, "Where did you get the data from theestadent file to put a number on.that
line called Student I.Q.?". In all five cases 'none of them knew. In all five
cases 'we began,by askipg.assistaht principals, then counselOrs - none of them
see e to knOw. We finlly ended up asking the head secretary in each of the..

,

'high s hoes. These were the peoPle who knew. One secretary explained the
.. .,

. ,
.
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Aproblem very clearly: She stated, "Well, if you lock in the Student file
you wi)1 find, in almost all files 'where. students have been in the schobl
distrfCt.for any length of time, there are four I.Q.'s posted, one when the

/chilewas fn the second grade, a second in the sixth grade, a third in the
't'linth grade and often afourth in ejevdnthliTide. What we here in the office
do: is look through all _four of those and put the highest one on the student
permanet recOrd carcr. Another high school oifficer manager/head* secretary
stated, "14e just put on thelast_one that we can find"; a third said, "I
guess it's up to the secretary tha1t posts those es to 'Which one jis put on,
.no one told us-what to do", a fourth said the same thing, and a/ fifth said,".

",Gosti,,we don't know, they just somehow,get put on there and we don't have
any procedure by which we place them". That set of conditions/seems to trans-

- pire ,for many recqrds in many schools. The decisions.as to/What goes on or
in a, student's records often are made, or have been made, in' the past, by tlie
office secretary. Those conditions how do hot exist exCeht tn vei-y rare

7
cases, and we cari attribute Ithat

thange to the new laws. / In addition to the
horror ory that I have notes above there was one othe horror story th$t
came out of one of -the high scliOois t at 1 examing. This high school was
close tea large urban university where there were quite a few graduate/ studen

/doing various kinds of research in 'public schools irr general and in this
particular kigh sc 1. There had° evolved pver 'time a process that allowed
any graduaTe student doing researkh in this irigh schdol, 'for any..reason, lntry/. /
into the student record room to/get data simpl .s. teicadse there were s6 many
students doing researdh and no one was available' to winitor whet

tMwere -bull ing but . Consequently any student, professor, outsider
off the street could walk into that high scho'olc utter the magic

t s

it was they

or passerby

word "research",
go into.the student record files and obtain-a(iy information that was contained
either in the siudent file or on the student permanent record cards. A pro-
cedye that has been, discontinued patlY because-of the evaluationlof those<,
hfgh /choois' record system but primarily becalise of the new federal laws in-

,

suring priva/ cy. An that district and in most others, there are now clean
' policies impleMented rigorously that protect students from non-defensible
data being entered into their record files. or placed upon their perTanent record
cards, and there ir'e clear policies implemented rigorously to protect the in-,

fotmation in 'those files from anyone other than *that student, student's
parents, school district'personnel, whc:have a right lo know, and significant

.

Others who _are allowed"-to 'have
access to that data by the federal *laws. No

%
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kme else is allowed accesi to that information.

/ The new laws, as they exist'and
are Currently interpreted, do not pose

/ any problems for public school system based research, evaluation or development,

staff. A cfose examination of those laws points oirt that they contain a very
clear .set of stateMents allowing public sciidol based retearchers and. others
access to any and all records-and allbw the capabilitiei--for research, -investi-
/gation, ev'aluations and any otherthinb Pertinent to the 'issue of decision

/ making in regard to students and/on prOgrams in that, school district. Granted
there hos been a redUction -in research in many,public-schools as a result of
!unclear interpretatiort_bf-these-laws; From mpobservations and 'the inforMation
proVided-to me by colleagUes in similar positiohs.in other school districts,
the kinds of research thatllave been eliminated ig however of little or no
:loss td us in school districts. The laws have reduced or eliminated research -,

possibilities from those who would choose to use a captive aUdience and
administrative edict to order tbat audience to participate in research. Now,
researchers must explain, clarify, obtain permission from th ! parents of
children-with a written releasebefore they can cbnduct studles,..once.those

tidies are granted aropeoval by the school district. The newlaws have .

eliminated sode other forms of study that school districts are asked to par-
ticipate,i1G.that some have particpated in in tbe.past,bdt would-no longer
do 5o. I would liketo citeqhree studies as an example of the ones tha4the
.law assists us in rejecting now. (1) A private research organization within
the last year submitted a somewhat Ibrmal proposal to/the school district in
which I now ;work to conduct research*ing junior high school students who
.steal, as subjects. The research would have-involved a series pf interviews
_with those students and'their parents and would have attempted to ascertain
the psychological and family derlcienciei that produced children who steal.

,

(2) A second study was interested id-doinp research with high school students
to ascertain the' differential fatty tissue growth rate between female and
male high school students. The researcher wanted to measure fatty tissue
groW"th on varjous areas of 'these students' bodies and they gave us a listing

,

af their preferenCe areas. The first preference was the measurement of fatty
tissue growth in and around the students' nipples. - (3) A third study was a
request from a graduate student to gramt hini-an opportunity to.observe a
number of elementary children for an extensive period of time to ascertain
what color of'ball children find most easy to hit well with a racqUet. No
desidn, no theory; no clear cut procedure - he just thought it would.be an
AnWesting topic.



The-privacy acts allow, possibly mandate,,that research involving public

school students must be governed by the-school districts in which those'children
attend. The school district can contract with outside researcheri to guarantee
a-quality governance, or gederate their Own research dpartments, soMething

they have been doing at,a rapidly increasing rate (frOm approximately 100
school based RDE/departmentsin 1972-73'to over 350 in 1975-76). -School

'districts seem to be installing RDE departmenti ninhouse" to generate

research capabilities to provide answers to questions outside researCh agencies

have not traditionally been interested in. Now'they. may -have t6 become fn-

terested in some of these<3ssUes.to be able to conduct research that only
. .-.th4 are interested'in. As far as I am concerned the issue is-moot. ,All

that is left to haggle over is the pi'oportion.: In sum the privacy acts do
; not deter sch'ool based RDE departments fromconducting any research they deem

z,
necessary.

,

The new lus seem to be only of minor concern for school based pupil

personnel service departments or school system records departments...,Apparently
. in the past manksaiool districts'had worked out relatively foose agreements

yith other outside social agencies, such as the Welfare, Juvenile Offices,
: Juvenile Courts, the F.B.I., the local:Police, the local/Sheriff's Depart-

,

ment, Drug Abuse Centers, etc., thatat times were misused butjacely. Again,
there are a.number of horror.stories one could dig up out of the past to

suggeit that there had been a, misuse ih cooperative efforts between other

agencies andSchoOLdistricts,in the release of information in student

records but I thinkour fatty tissue development research study was enough
and will not delve into other past misuses of student data. For now what I
find to.exist with many agencies Where school distrjcts have instituted clear

policy, and.A rigorbus applicatiOn of procedure pertinent to that policy,
- a

regarding tile privacy of 4eir constituents-,- is that they have worked out

clearly defined procedures for working withthese other social agencie
Many school/districts, due to the new'laws, have initiated and br ght out

/a coordination of social service agencies and themselves even including 1 cal

jtidges andifederal district judges to clarify who gets what information, how-
('that information is generated, and under what circumstances various form of

information is to be made available to outside aqencies'. Basicallx, thenew
laws havt provided an opportunity for greater dialgoue b, etween schOol districts
and other social agencieTthat would not seem.twhave occurred any other way.

_There are still some problems for student personnel and student records depart-
mdnts to transfer and/or obtain student records across various educational



agencies. Most, of the, difficultjes however, seem to'stem'from Many varied\

interpretations Of-the new federal laws. This,'we are confiderit, will work
itself out relatively quIckly as more interpretation of the new laws are let
down from the courts, and in the future see it 'to be of little issue w. con-\

sequence.

,Without attempting to belabor the point, the new laws do not seem to be
much of a problem for state or federal .education, legal, or auditing agencies
in that there is a clear the law that those agencies mus-pave. .

access to any and all data that th y request; if the requests are orderly.

vi

and in compliance with th& law itself i see no issue here. Who then are\
P 'the laws .i prob)em for? Who/then perceives che laws to be a problem? At .

. .

the present time the laws seem only td\tie a majorproblem for the researcher,
evaluator, developer, experimenterwhose interests and locus'of work are out-/

.side'Of those of a school district where that persod,wishes to.perform.

research, to develop products, to do evaluations.or to conduct experiments.
At the present time many school districts are establishing committees,

generally:called research review committees, to govern the work that non- 4
. , .school based researchers and\o.thens wish totdo in!a particular school district.

.As an appendix io this report, I submit the rules and regulations generated

.by three different.researchreview
committees from three different school

systems (Merrimhn). They are very much the same and they basically govern
the type of study that they will allow outside researchers'to coneuct and
suggest other studies they with would be.,conducted, and this seems to be the

-Iiroblem.. In the past the educational researcher located in the university,
./.sollege,.lab, or center, was able to operate with a definition of professionaligm

that alloWed that researcher total autonomy-in deciding not-only how their
research woulhe'conducted, (so long as they followed experimental method-
ology clearly),/but also what kinds of research that person_would choose to
engage in and the locale in Which they would choose to conduct their research.
Now, partly because of the privacyact, partly because of the increased
necessity to obtain data forAecision making, local school systems are
e4ercisingolore and more control over the outside researcher'sr-ability to-
freely decide what research to conduct by deciding what kinds of research

7 they will allow done in their school district. Local sehool districts are no./
longer willing.to allow the researcher to do what he or she pleases, but
seem,to be bore and more willing only to allow research that will provide
that schbol disfrict with information for decision making.. A setv)f con
ditions that is'beginning to open a schism between the university base researcher



an oppoAcinity to collaborate with school based 'researchers on .heretofore

'-almost unknown terms, as ,tquals. It may allow the non-school based researcher
an opportlinity to enter into peoductivedialogue into such thin6'S-Nas, the

definition of the Oality of, apd.the productivecapabilities of hisNi.esearch,,

with not only schd61.basedresearchers,
but administriAtors, teacher,*.and

parents . It may bring about a condition where the non-school based researcher

is ai concerned with the effects of the research data, its dissemination and
its uses in Aecision making, to the same degree he or she is concerned in the,,
design of that research. A condition that those of us based in public sChnols
would dearly like,,to see. . 4

As a final note, I'would like to discuss, only briefly, the issue of
proportion. It is a simple issue worthY of Only brief concern. Simply/
stated, in the near future,those of us based in public schools, conducting
research efforts woul&like to see, outside researchers spending 25% of their
research efforts conducting research that school districts want done. To,be.

, able to spend the remaining 75% of .their efforts doing wilat they wish ta. 910 .

'I believe that this is a condition and'a proportion Plat will occur. I lso
believe it to be a professionally healthy condition - one that Will al/ow

public schools greater access to the best problem solvers in the business,

university'based researchers, assi3ting'us in working on problems that we can-
9ot solve alone.

----.---


